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Ensuring a nation’s long term water supply requires the use of both supply-sided approaches such as
water augmentation through water recycling, and demand-sided approaches such as water conservation.
Conservation behavior can only be increased if the key drivers of such behavior are understood. The aim
of this study is to reveal the main drivers from a comprehensive pool of hypothesized factors. An
empirical study was conducted with 3094 Australians. Data was analyzed using multivariate linear
regression analysis and decision trees to determine which factors best predict self-reported water
conservation behavior. Two key factors emerge: high level of pro-environmental behavior; and pro-
actively seeking out information about water. A number of less inﬂuential factors are also revealed.
Public communication strategy implications are derived.
 2012 Elsevier Ltd.Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license. 1. Introduction
The conservation of water resources is a critical component of
the effective and environmentally sustainable management of
municipal water supplies. It is anticipated that climate change will
decrease the reliability of water supplies, due to reductions in
rainfall, and the increasing variability of rainfall events
(Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change, 2007). The conser-
vation of water resources will therefore become increasingly
imperative.
In Australia many locations felt the impact of changed climatic
conditions on water resources: a 12 year drought affected many
areas of the State of Victoria in South Eastern Australia. The drought
was in line with worst case scenario models for climate change
impacts onwater resources (Government of Victoria, 2006), leading
to mandated restrictions on the use of water for non-essential
purposes (such as watering lawns and washing cars). Water
restrictions are seen as a short term solution to balance supply and
demand. The government has a policy positionwhich seeks to limit
restrictions to nomore than 5% of the time (Government of Victoria,: þ61 2 4221 4210.
Dolnicar), anna.hurlimann@
(B. Grün).
0.
-ND license. 2006, p. 18). To achieve this aim, and secure the state’s supply of
water, the Victorian government is currently constructing the
largest desalination plant in the southern hemisphere. Concur-
rently, the government is also encouraging the use of other water
sources such as recycled wastewater for non-potable purposes.
However, alternative water sources often come at high economic
costs and signiﬁcant greenhouse gas emissions (for a discussion
see: Hurlimann, 2007; Schifﬂer, 2004).
Given the imperative of water conservation for environmental
sustainability, efﬁcient municipal water management, and climate
changemitigation, it is critical tounderstandwhat factors contribute
to water conservation behavior. Being aware of these factors will
inform water managers, governments and public policy ofﬁcers of
how best to encouragewater conserving behaviors, and thus reduce
the need to augment existing water supplies. Despite the impor-
tance of increasing water conserving behaviors, relatively limited
research has been conducted to date (Hurlimann et al., 2009).
This paper seeks to address the gap by testing a comprehensive
model of water conservation behavior. Speciﬁcally, it responds to
calls by authors of previous studies (e.g. Corral-Verdugo and Frias-
Armenta, 2006) for studies conducted with larger sample sizes of
respondents from geographically diverse regions in order to
increase the generalizability of ﬁndings. Furthermore, our study
contributes by including a comparatively large set of hypothesized
explanatory variables.
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behavior
A signiﬁcant body of work on factors contributing to positive
attitudes toward water conservation exists. Factors include envi-
ronmental awareness (Dickinson, 2001), information (Bruvold and
Smith, 1988; Sah and Heinen, 2001; UNESCAP et al., 2006), being
female (Lipchin et al., 2005), having experienced drought (Burton
et al., 2007; Kideghesho et al., 2007) and perceived cost beneﬁts
(Institute for Sustainable Futures, 2003).
However, it is known that attitudes do not necessarily translate
into actual behavior (including: Bagozzi, 1978). A number of studies
ﬁnd the association between positive attitude toward water
conservation and actual water conservation behavior to be weak:
Miller and Buys’ (2008) residential study in Australia’s South East
Queensland ﬁnds that most participants report feeling responsible
for water conservation, but this attitude is not reﬂected in their
day-to-day water use behaviors. Similar conclusions are drawn by
Aitken et al. (1994), Watson et al. (1999), De Oliver (1999), and
Gregory and Di Leo (2003).
Using actualwater conservation behavior as a dependent variable
is not trivial. Only a limited number of studies have used actual orTable 1
Factors found to inﬂuence water conservation behaviors in select past research.
Factor which positively inﬂuences
water conservation
Study
Involvement in water consumption decisions Gregory and Di Leo (2003)
Information Trumbo and O’Keefe (2005
Dziegielewski (1991)
Watson et al. (1999)
Hills et al. (2002)
Positive attitude to water conservation Syme et al. (2004)
Murphy et al. (1991)
Moore et al. (1994)
Cameron and Wright (199
Ecological beliefs about water (e.g. is a limited
resource e using the New Ecological Paradigm Scale)
Corral-Verdugo et al. (200
Corral-Verdugo and Frias-
Media interventions Moore et al. (1994)
Behavioral intention Murphy et al. (1991)
Watson et al. (1999)
Moore et al. (1994)
Knowledge of water conservation related issues Murphy et al. (1991)
Gregory and Di Leo (2003)
Moore et al. (1994)
Hamilton (1985)
Social norms regarding water conservation Trumbo and O’Keefe (2005
Corral-Verdugo et al. (200
Corral-Verdugo and Frias-
Lam (1999)
Clark and Finley (2007)
Beliefs regarding human-environment interactions Corral-Verdugo et al. (200
Perception/concern of/about water crisis/drought Bruvold (1979)
Lam (2006)
Clark and Finley (2007)
Awareness about climate change Clark and Finley (2007)
Habits: fostering low water use Gregory and Di Leo (2003)
Demographic factors
Age: older respondents Miller and Buys (2008)
Clark and Finley (2007)
Income: lower income respondents Miller and Buys (2008)
Gregory and Di Leo (2003)
Corral-Verdugo et al. (200
Education: lower Clark and Finley (2007)
Not owning a garden Clark and Finley (2007)
Living in a detached dwelling Miller and Buys (2008)
Clark and Finley (2007)
Net annual property value (negative) Aitken et al. (1991)
Aitken et al. (1994)
Number of residents per household (negative) Aitken et al. (1991)
Aitken et al. (1994)
Note: references included in the table are not in the reference list. They are included inreported behaviors as the dependent variables. A review of
these studies (see Table 1) indicates that: beliefs regarding
humaneenvironment interactions; attitudes aboutwater in general;
attitudes aboutwater conservation; information sources; knowledge
about water-related issues; social norms relating to water; habits;
perceptionofwater crisis and knowledge about climate change, have
all been identiﬁed as being associated with water conservation. In
addition, a number of socio-demographic variables also associated
with water conservation have been identiﬁed, namely: age; income;
education; dwelling type; property value; number of residents in the
household; and not owning a garden.
Other studies have hypothesized, but not empirically tested,
other factors which may reduce water consumption. For example,
Troy et al. (2006) ﬁnd that domestic water consumption in the
Australian Capital Territory fell 19% between 2001 and 2004.
Reasons hypothesized to have contributed include education
programs, a lengthy drought, water restrictions and demand
management initiatives.
The main limitation of previous work is that the number of
explanatory variables included in the studies tend to be low. Also,
many studies rely on small sample sizes, or samples from a limited
geographical region; Corral-Verdugo and Frias-Armenta (2006)Behavior measurement
A ¼ actual; S ¼ self-reported;
E ¼ estimated; I ¼ stated intention
Format tested
S ¼ single variable;
M ¼ multiple variable
A M
) S M
S S
S M
A S
E M
S M
S M
0) S M
3) S M
Armenta (2006) S M
S M
S M
S M
S M
S M
A M
S M
A S
) S M
3) S M
Armenta (2006) S M
I M
I M
8) S M
S M
S M
I M
I M
A M
S M
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A M
3) S M
I M
I M
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the supplementary material available online.
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cally more representative samples are required. We address these
limitations in our research described below.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Fieldwork administration
Data was collected in January 2009 using an Australian
permission-based research-only internet panel. In total, 13,884
invitations were sent out, leading to a ﬁnal sample size of 3094
respondents (22% response rate) of which 1495 respondents were
representative of the Australian population with quotas set for
gender, age, state and education level. The remaining 1599 respon-
dents were not representative; instead they were collected from
speciﬁc locationsbecauseof their uniquewater situations (see Fig.1):
(1) Adelaide e where drinking water is sourced predominantly
from the River Murray and water restrictions are common;
(2) Sydney e which has experienced periodic droughts over time;
(3) Brisbane e where a signiﬁcant drought period in the 2000’s
provided impetus for a potable recycled water scheme to
deliver recycled water to dams if the water storage levels
deplete below 40% of capacity;
(4) Melbourne e where after a signiﬁcant drought period in the
2000’s, a large scale desalination plant is being constructed
with signiﬁcant public opposition;Fig. 1. Map of Australia indicat(5) Perth e where signiﬁcant decreases to inﬂows into water
storages are being experienced and where various water
infrastructure projects have been constructed or are currently
under construction;
(6) Darwin e a tropical location where no water shortages have
been experienced;
(7) The Mallee e a regional area in the State of Victoria which has
a very low average rainfall, which experienced a signiﬁcant
drought period in the 2000’s; and
(8) Toowoomba e a regional urban center in the State of
Queensland which experienced a signiﬁcant drought in the
2000’s and where the public voted against a potable recycled
water system in a referendum.
The present study does not require a representative sample
because the aim is to identify factors which affect water conser-
vation. Rather, it is critical that there is sufﬁcient discrimination in
variables hypothesized to play a role. This is ensured by the way the
sample was drawn.
The online data collection allowed controlling for non-response:
respondents could not proceed without having completed all
questions on a page. As a consequence, missing values due to
oversight or unwillingness to answer did not occur.
Respondents have the following socio-demographic character-
istics: the mean age is 44 years (standard deviation 16). The
youngest respondent is 14 years and the oldest 87 years. About half
of the respondents are female (53 percent) and 37 percent haveing the locations of study.
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income; eight percent state they have an income of less than
$20,000. Between 14 and 18 percent of respondents fall into the
following income groups: $21,000 to $40,000, $41,000 to $60,000,
$60,000-$80,000, $81,000-$100,000 and over $100,000.
2.2. Questionnaire
The behavior of interest (dependent variable) in this study is
self-reported past water conservation behavior, which was
measured using the 17 items provided in Table 2. The ﬁnal water
conservation variable is a summated score over all 17 binary items.
A value of 17 thus indicated the maximum, a value of 0 minimum
water conservation behavior. The average is 12.5 (standard devia-
tion 2.8). The survey was accompanied by a preamble advising that
“It is very important that you answer all questions honestly, even if
you feel that a different answer would appear to be more socially
desirable. This is the only way that we can learn how Australians
really feel about environmental issues.” The aim of this preamble
was to facilitate accurate reporting of behavior. Internet surveys
have been found to increase honest responses, given that respon-
dents feel more anonymous (Babbie, 2008).
A number of variables were included as being potentially
explanatory of people’s stated water conservation behavior. These
include variables which have previously been found to inﬂuence
conservation behavior, and additional factors which the authors
hypothesized could potentially contribute:
Environmental attitudes were measured using the 15 item New
Ecological Paradigm (NEP) scale (Dunlap et al., 2000), which,
according to Bragg (1996), is the most widely used instrument for
measuring environmental attitudes. Response options were
Strongly agree (2), Mildly agree (1), Unsure (0), Mildly disagree
(1), and Strongly disagree (2). Item-level responses were added
to the total NEP score.
Environmental concernwas measured using six items developed
by Berenguer et al. (2005) for general environmental concern. Five
response options were provided. Responses were added to give the
over all value for environmental concern.
Altruism was measured using Clarke et al.’s (2003) nine item
altruism scale, which is based on Schwartz’s (1970, 1979) norm-
activation model. Five response options were provided. The total
altruism value is the sum over all nine altruism items.
Pro-environmental behavior was a summated value across
respondents’ answers to the following question: “You will now see
a list of behaviors. Please indicate how frequently you carried outTable 2
Water conservation items used to construct the dependent variable (water conser-
vation behavior).
I collect water from shower/sink/bath for use elsewhere
I take shorter showers
I make sure that taps do not drip
I strictly adhere to water restrictions
I collect water when it rains (not in a rain water tank)
I have a dual ﬂush toilet
I rarely water the garden
I recycle grey water from the washing machine for garden/outdoor use
I recycle grey water from the shower for garden/outdoor use
I minimize toilet ﬂushing where possible
I use water efﬁcient showerheads
I use water efﬁcient taps
I only use the washing machine when it is full
I only use the dishwasher when it is full
I do not wash my car with water
I use minimal water for cleaning
I do not hose my drivewayeach of these behaviors at home in the last year?” Response options
were Always (coded as 4), Often (coded as 3), Rarely (coded as 1),
Never, and Not applicable (both coded as 0). This list was ﬁrst used
by Dolnicar and Leisch (2008) who compiled it from a number of
prior publications on pro-environmental behavior.
Amoral obligation to behave in an environmentally friendly way
has been shown to be a good predictor of pro-environmental
behavior. For example, Berenguer et al. (2005) ﬁnd moral obliga-
tion to be the best predictor of pro-environmental behavior, and
Dolnicar and Leisch (2008) ﬁnd moral obligation to be a useful
segmentation base to identify sub-groups of the population with
distinct levels of pro-environmental behavior. We used the
following wording for the single item measure: “Do you consider
yourself morally obliged to carry out environmentally friendly
behaviors?” Respondents answered with Yes (1) or No (0).
Knowledge and perception of (or attitudes to) recycled and
desalinated water were measured with 30 items developed by
Dolnicar and Schäfer (2006) and subsequently used also in Dolnicar
and Schäfer (2009). Respondents answered with Yes (1) or No (0).
The ﬁnal measure was derived by summing across all items.
Active involvement in searching for information about water was
measured using a single item asking respondents: “How much
effort have you made this year to look for information on water-
related issues (water recycling, desalination, water conservation,
rain water etc.)?” Respondents had four response options: Abso-
lutely no effort (coded as 0), A small effort (1), A big effort (2), and A
huge effort (3). Trumbo and O’Keefe (2005) found information to be
a signiﬁcant factor with regard to explaining conservation behavior.
They measured ‘information’ as a three component variable, two
components included ‘seeking’ and ‘attention’.
Previous use of recycled/desalinated water was measured using
a single itemwordedas follows: “Haveyoueverused recycledwater/
desalinated water?” Answer options included Yes (1) and No (0).
Experience with water restrictions was measured by asking
respondents “Have you ever experienced water restrictions?”
Answer options were Yes (1) and No (0).
Perception of being limited by water restrictionswas measured by
asking “To which extent do you feel limited by water restrictions?”
Answer options were: Not at all (0), Slightly (1), and Strongly (2).
For analysis, slightly and strongly were collapsed.
People who inﬂuence was computed as the sum over 14 items
which listed different social sources of inﬂuence, e.g. friends,
partner, scientist etc. Answer options were Yes (1) and No (0).
Finally, a number of socio-demographic questions were asked
covering age, gender, education, size of city, cultural background,
feeling of belonging to the region, importance of religion, their
relocation intention if water supply could not be assured, whether
or not water restrictions in the past have led them to change their
behavior, media use in general (to measure ‘exposure’ to informa-
tion about water issues e the third component of information
measured by Trumbo and O’Keefe, 2005), and whether or not they
have read, heard, or seen any speciﬁc information about water
recently.
2.3. Analyses
We conducted two analyses to gain an understanding of the
factors that affect water conservation behavior. First we conducted
a regression analysis. All of the proposed independent variables
were assumed to affect conservation behavior. A multivariate linear
regression model was ﬁtted using water conservation behavior as
the metric dependent variable. Variables were selected by omitting
the variable with the largest p-value and then comparing the two
nested models e the one including this variable with the one
without this variable e using an F-test (backward selection). The
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a pre-speciﬁed signiﬁcance level of ﬁve percent. The ﬁnal model
only contains variables which, if omitted, would signiﬁcantly
reduce the variance explained by the ﬁtted model.
The ﬁnal model was analyzed with respect to (1) the variables
included, (2) the relative importance of each variable selected, and
(3) the estimated coefﬁcients for each of the variables. To assess the
relative importance of the variables, the “dominance” statistic, C, is
used to take into account the direct and indirect effects of the
variable on the dependent variable (see Budescu, 1993). The
comparison of the dominance values of two variables indicates that
the variable with the higher dominance value is more useful in all
subset regressions and therefore has a higher relative importance.
The linear regression analysis assumes that no interaction effects
between the explanatory variables occur and that they inﬂuence
the dependent variable in the same way regardless of the values of
the other explanatory variables.
Decision trees are an alternative model especially designed to
detect interaction effects and ﬁnd groups of respondents with
similar levels of conservation behavior (Breiman et al., 1984). This
analysis reﬂects the need to view people as a heterogeneous group,
rather than assuming that they all behave in the same way, which
was recently highlighted by the ﬁndings of Dolnicar and Grün
(2008), that environmentally friendly behavior differs both across
different groups of people as well as within people across context.
Decision trees have the advantage that they (1) account for
complicated interactions between variables, (2) are easily inter-
pretable, and (3) inherently perform variable selection. This model
is ﬁtted to the data to gain complementary insights into those
gained by the regression model, and to verify if neglecting poten-
tial interaction effects inﬂuences the results and conclusions
drawn. Unbiased recursive partitioning (Hothorn et al., 2006) is
used as the ﬁtting method for this study’s decision tree. The ﬁtting
method recursively partitions the data into two subsets using
binary splits. Each split is made on the basis of one independent
variable and leads to sub-groups with similar conservation
behaviors. The method is therefore regarded as an a priori
(Mazanec, 2000) or commonsense segmentation (Dolnicar, 2004)
of the respondents.
Recursive partitioning is an iterative method consisting of the
following steps: (1) determining whether or not a splitting variable
exists which can improve the model ﬁt and, if so, (2) splitting
respondents into sub-groups using this variable. Different recursive
partitioning procedures vary in the way they measure the depen-
dency between each explanatory variable and the dependent
variable, as well as how the split is made. Unbiased recursive par-
titioning applies conditional inference procedures for selecting the
splitting variable which gives unbiased variable selection results.
Alternative procedures have the drawback that variables with
many possible splits, or variables with many missing values, are
systematically favored (Breiman et al., 1984). In addition, in unbi-
ased recursive partitioning, a natural stopping criterion for the
procedure exists: the iterative process stops if the null hypothesis
that all explanatory variables are independent of the dependent
variable cannot be rejected at the pre-speciﬁed signiﬁcance level of
ﬁve percent. The considered splits are binary, meaning that each
step leads to the division of one sub-group into two new sub-
groups.
3. Results and discussion
The regression analysis explains 33 percent of the variance in
the dependent variable, conservation behavior. Results are
provided in Table 3 including the regression coefﬁcient estimate,
the standard error, and the p-value of the t-test if the regressioncoefﬁcient is signiﬁcantly different from 0. The variables are
ordered by importance. In addition the generalized variance-
inﬂation factors (GVIFs, Fox and Monette, 1992) are provided for
each variable. The GVIFs range from 1.0 to 2.0 for all variables
included in the ﬁnal regression model indicating that multi-
collinearity is not a problem. The metric variables were standard-
ized before regression analysis and their regression coefﬁcients can
be interpreted as change in water conservation behavior if the
explanatory variable changes by one standard deviation. For binary
variables, the coefﬁcient indicates the change inwater conservation
behavior if the answer is Yes instead of No. For categorical variables,
the baseline category included in the intercept is indicated in
parentheses and the estimated coefﬁcients for change in water
conservation behavior for the other categories when compared to
the base category are given in the table. For example, the water
conservation behavior of respondents who state that they watch
non-commercial TV channels is 0.36 lower than for respondents
who do not watch TV.
Fig. 2 contains standardized regression coefﬁcients. All factors
that positively affect water conservation behavior plot to the right
of the vertical axis and all factors that affect behavior negatively
plot to the left. The length of each bar indicates the extent of the
effect, which can be interpreted as how much the water conser-
vation behavior changes in standard deviations if the explanatory
variable is increased by one standard deviation.
The dominance statistic indicates that general pro-
environmental behavior is the best predictor of water conserva-
tion behavior, followed by people’s active involvement in searching
for information about water. Information seeking behavior was
included in Trumbo and O’Keefe’s (2005) study which measured
‘information’ as a three component variable: seeking, exposure and
attention. They also found information to be a signiﬁcant factor
with regard to explaining conservation behavior.
Furthermore, water conservation behavior is positively associated
with: behavioral change due to water restrictions experienced in the
past; previous use of recycled water; considering relocation if there
was insufﬁcient water in their area (Hurlimann and Dolnicar, 2011);
feeling morally obliged to behave in an environmentally friendly
manner; susceptibility to inﬂuence from others; not having a univer-
sity degree; no previous use of desalinatedwater andnotwatching TV
and/or reading quality newspapers, which were deﬁned as broad-
sheets distributed nationally.
Fig. 3 contains results of the recursive partitioning analysis.
Recursive partitioning aims to identify which variables best
discriminate between segments of the population with different
levels of conservation behavior. These variables are shown as
ellipses at the top part of the chart. The ﬁnal segments are shown
at the bottom of Fig. 3. As can be seen, respondents have been split
into 15 segments. Each of the segment plots at the bottom of Fig. 3
shows the distribution of water conservation behavior among
members of this segment. For example, Segment 1 on the far left,
has a very low average level of water conservation (6.4 on a scale
of 17), as opposed to Segment 15 on the far right (14.6). The
recursive partition model explains 33 percent of the variance. The
numbers of respondents in each segment are, from left to right,
44, 23, 101, 262, 112, 165, 100, 473, 505, 263, 194, 316, 127, 43, and
366.
The top section of Fig. 3 provides insight into which variables
best discriminate between those segments. As can be seen, pro-
environmental behavior again emerges as the most crucial
explanatory variable. The top three splits all use this variable and
separate out those people with high (to the very right) and low (to
the very left) water conservation behavior scores.
Among those respondents who demonstrate a very low level of
pro-environmental behavior (segments along the left branch),
Table 3
Summary of the ﬁnal linear regression model including information on the dominance C and the generalized VIF (GVIF) for each variable and the regression coefﬁcient
estimates (Estimate) with corresponding standard errors (Std. Error) and p-values of t-tests.
Dominance C (%) GVIF Estimate Std. Error p-value
Intercept e e 12.14 0.43 <0.001
Pro-environmental behavior (Stronger) 58.2 1.5 1.19 0.05 <0.001
Active involvement in searching for information about water (Higher) 19.2 1.3 0.39 0.05 <0.001
Moral obligation 7.3 1.2
Yes 0.34 0.13 0.007
Behavioral change due to water restrictions 6.3 1.0
Yes 0.79 0.12 <0.001
Previous use of recycled water 3.5 1.1
Yes 0.38 0.09 <0.001
Extent of inﬂuence of others (Stronger) 1.8 1.1 0.08 0.04 0.046
Likelihood of relocation (Higher) 1.3 1.0 0.12 0.04 0.003
Education level 0.9 1.1
University degree 0.35 0.09 <0.001
Previous use of desalinated water 0.8 1.1
Yes 0.53 0.12 <0.001
Watch TV (Don’t watch) 0.4 1.1
Private/commercial 0.36 0.41 0.370
State/non-commercial 0.65 0.41 0.117
Read Newspaper (Quality) 0.4 1.1
Local 0.21 0.09 0.015
None 0.05 0.18 0.773
Explained variance: R2 ¼ 0.33.
Watch TV: Respondents indicated if (1) they don’t watch TV or their favorite TV channel is (2) a private/commercial channel or (3) a state/non-commercial channel.
Read Newspaper: Respondents indicated if their favorite newspaper is (1) a quality newspaper or (2) a local newspaper or (3) if they do not read newspapers.
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the group with the lowest level of water conservation behavior.
The group with the highest level of conservation behavior is
deﬁned only by the variable of pro-environmental behavior; no
additional variables contribute to a further splitting of this group.
Other variables identiﬁed as discriminating between high and low
conservation behavior levels in the intermediate segments
include: effort undertaken to search for water information, extent
of behavioral change due to water restrictions, and previous
experience with recycled water use. In addition, previous expe-
rience with water restrictions, as well as the feeling of being
limited by water restrictions, both emerge as good discriminating
variables in this model. Several variables included in the regres-
sion model, but with a rather small inﬂuence, are not present inTV: State − Don't watch
Previous use of desalinated water (Yes)
Education at university level (Yes)
TV: Private − Don't watch
Newspaper: Local − Quality
Newspaper: None − Quality
Influence by others (Stronger)
Moral obligation (Yes)
Likelihood of relocation (Higher)
Previous use of recycled water (Yes)
Behavior change due restrict. (Yes)
Searching for information (More effort)
Pro−enviro. behavior (Stronger)
−0.1 0.0
Fig. 2. Standardized regression coefﬁcients for the water conservation behthe decision tree. Of those variables not included in the decision
tree, only moral obligation emerges as an important factor in the
regression model. However, the proportion of respondents feeling
morally obliged differs signiﬁcantly over the segments, as indi-
cated by a c2-test (Deviance difference ¼ 439, df ¼ 14, p-val-
ue < 0.001). Respondents assigned to segments in the right part of
the tree are more likely to feel morally obliged whereas the
respondents in Segment 1 in the far left of the tree feel the least
morally obliged to behave in an environmentally friendly way.
Because recursive partitioning accounts for interaction effects
between explanatory variables the decision tree allows checking
(1) if the additivity assumption of the main effects of the explan-
atory variables in the regression is justiﬁed and (2) if some variables
have a different effect depending on other variables. The repeatedStandardized estimates
0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4
avior model (signiﬁcant factors in grey, insigniﬁcant factors in white).
Fig. 3. Recursive partitioning results for water conservation behavior.
S. Dolnicar et al. / Journal of Environmental Management 105 (2012) 44e5250inclusion of the variable pro-environmental behavior indicates that
the decision tree aims at approximating the linear relationship
between this variable and the dependent variable using a step
function. This means that the decision tree conﬁrms the linear
relationship between these two variables. In addition the decision
tree also indicates that for respondents who already have a very
high level of pro-environmental behavior no other variable is able
to increase the water conservation behavior. This indicates that the
additivity assumption of the different explanatory variables does
only hold for respondents who do not have an extremely positive
pro-environmental behavior.4. Conclusions
The aim of this research was to conduct a comprehensive
empirical study that would contribute to our understanding of the
relative impact of different factors on people’s (self-reported past)
water conservation behavior. We tested some explanatory variables
which had been shown in previous research to positively inﬂuence
water conservation behavior. These variable included: information
(Dziegielewski, 1991; Watson et al., 1999; Hills et al., 2002; Trumbo
and O’Keefe, 2005); environmental attitudes measured using the
New Ecological Paradigm (Corral-Verdugo et al., 2003; Corral-
Verdugo and Frias-Armenta, 2006); and a range of demographic
variables including age (Clark and Finley, 2007; Miller and Buys,
2008); and education (Clark and Finley, 2007). Additionally, we
went beyond existing empirical research regarding water conser-
vation behaviors to include possible explanatory variables which
had not yet been tested.
A number of factors are strongly related to water conservation
behavior, with the strongest predictors of (self-reported) water
conservation behavior being:(1) General pro-environmental behavior. Water conservation is
strongly related to pro-environmental behavior; people are
likely to engage in water conservation behavior because they
are interested in protecting the environment in general or
conserving limited natural resources. People who conserve
water not only behave in an environmentally friendly way, they
also tend to feel morally obliged to behave in this way.
(2) Efforts made to ﬁnd information about water-related matters.
The fact that those who conserve water also make a signiﬁ-
cantly greater effort to ﬁnd information about water indicates
that they are pro-actively interested in water-related matters.
They seek out information and are likely to base their behavior
on the information obtained.
While these two ﬁndings are very robust, they are not of
particular practical use since people who are already conscious
about environmental issues and actively seek out water-related
information do not need to be convinced in public information
campaigns that they should conserve more water. The only public
policy implication that can be derived from the above ﬁndings is
that efforts should be made to increase the general level of envi-
ronmental awareness among the population.
Nonetheless, a number of other factors have emerged from this
study as being signiﬁcantly associated with water conservation
behavior. Some of these are very suitable for informing the devel-
opment of public information campaigns to increase water
conservation, speciﬁcally: previous experience of water restric-
tions; being limited by water restrictions; and past changes in
behavior due to water restrictions. These factors all lead to
increased water conservation behavior. A clear communication
strategy can be derived from these ﬁndings. Namely, messages
should make the population aware of the negative personal
consequences they will experience in the case of insufﬁcient water
S. Dolnicar et al. / Journal of Environmental Management 105 (2012) 44e52 51supplies, and should also show people how, through communal
efforts, they can avoid such consequences.
The signiﬁcant association between media usage and water
conservation behavior which was revealed by the regression
analysis also leads to practical recommendations about which
communication channels should and should not be used to
communicate messages. Since people who already engage in water
conservation behaviors tend to watch less TV and read more
newspapers, TV would be a good communication channel for
reaching those whose water conservation behaviors could be
improved. Newspapers are not a good choice except if they are local
newspapers, which tend to be read more by people with low levels
of water conservation behavior.
The main contribution of the present study was to simulta-
neously test for a wide range of factors which may explain stated
water conservation behavior. This has led to novel insights,
including the identiﬁcation of factors which have only low poten-
tial to be useful in public information campaigns which aim to
increase water conservation behavior. Conversely, insights have
also been made in regards to identifying communication messages
and strategies most likely to attract the attention of the Australian
population to encourage water conservation behaviors. These may
also be applicable to other developed nations. As demonstrated in
the introduction to this paper, achieving increased water conser-
vation is critical to ensuring the sustainable management of water
resources and is particularly paramount in light of changing
climatic conditions.
The present study uses the predominant measure applied in the
past in water conservation studies, namely self-reported water
conservation behavior (see Table 1). Future work replicating this
and other water conservation behavior studies with an actual
behavior measure as dependent variable, as opposed to the self-
reported past behavior measure which has been shown by
Hamilton (1985) to be somewhat biased, is recommended.Acknowledgments
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